
BANK ON THIS YEAR'S TEAM

Cue Bill Itsfttic of Omh& Ecc3tua
Frttidtnt Rourke.

PITCHING STAFF IS A RELIABLE ONE

TlrlilltiK Oprrntlonn Are I'lmt Hnlr
huil Ilutli 1 11 ill 1 U tin I nnil Ten in

Work ntlfurtor, o Doiilil
an to the Outcome.

President Hourke brought his band of
ball players home from their Initial trip

f the Reason Thursday morning. He
himself as being welt pleased with

the performances of the Omahaa since the
start-of- f out In Denver. The president la
not nlonc encouraged. The base ball
fanatics of this city with scarcely an
exception bank a great deal on this year's
team. So far none of the Individual mem
born have distinguished themselves In any
particular regard and the victories the
team has won have all been due entirely
to good, conscientious playing.

The fielding operations have been first-rat- e.

McAndrewn' accident In Friday's
gamo was an unfortunate one, for It will
in all probability put him out of the game
tor a week and possibly a little longer,
tod consequently weakens the Infield to a
certain extent. With "Mac" covering the
thlra cushion Omaha has an infield that
has no peer In the league. Uavld Calhoun
Is putting tip n great article of ball on
Drat, Cap'n Stewart covers tho second
cushion in fine stylo and McAndrows gets
vcr all kinds of ground in the region of

the third sack. Jimmy Toman cavorts
tround short In his old-tim- e inimllablo
itylo nnd is easily tho best shortstop in
tho league.

Tho outfield has shown up In much
better shape since tho Hcnson opened than
It gave promise of doing In tho exhibition
games. In their fielding alt of thu out-
fielders are first-rat- e nnd the stick work
of the trio Is very satisfactory, fluid
used tho ash In great shape on the first
trip abroad and Letcher is a regular old
trusty in his performances at tho plate.
Little Hpbby Carter hasn't hardly got his
oyo trained yet, but tho little fellow man-
ages to get on bases with a frequency that
Is surprising.

"t'ap" Itourkc's pitching staff Is n re-

liable one. Oraham is the only one, per-
haps, who Is in tho Mellnr class and hid
youth and inexperience Is still apparent In
his work. Hut there nro Coons, Frceland,
Herman and Ileust all old-tim- e, nteady,
reliable pitchers. Gordon has given a
flrst-rat- o account of himself slnco tho
season opened. Owing to the number of
men President Uourko Is carrying, how-ve- r,

Gordon will probably be loaned to
one of the clubs that are seeking his
services. The university boy has tho mak-
ing of a fine pitcher and no club that
secures his services will regret the bar-
gain. President Rourke will arrange It

o that ho can get Gordon at any time
ho may need him and tho Lincoln lad Is
likely to be back In Omaha before the
season ends.

Gonding, the cracking good catcher,
whose services President Ilourko secured
by paying George Tcbeau of Kansas City
a handsomo price for his release, will do
most of tho back-stoppin- Comrade Dick
Buckloy, tho president considers, will be a
flno man to keep on tho team because of
his long experience and superior knowledge

nd for tho reason that ho can bo of much
assistance to the young pitchers, but Gond-
ing will have to do tho major share of ths
catching. Uucklcy is hardly In condition
yet and his whip Isn't in trim. If It doesn't
Improve Its out of the question to piny
him on the team. Gonding, on the other
hand, is In tho pink of perfection. His
whip is In great sbapo and his aim as
straight as an arrow. Gondlng's addition
to the team is a valuable one.

There Is no doubt In the mind of Presi-
dent Rourke as to the successful outcome
of the present season In the Western
league. "On our trip to tho west and
south," ho says "the attendance was much
larger than I expected to find. Our Denver
Sunday gamo drew about 4,000 people and
down in St. Joseph the whole populace
turned out to sec the first Sunday game.
Colorado Springs Is going to bo a banner
town. The peoplo out thero ore baso ball
'crazy.' I never In my life saw such en-

thusiasm as was displayed out there.
"We played In hard luck while wo were

;one," continued tho president. "Wo ought
to have won all of the games we played ex-
cept the three with Kansas City and there
we wcro bested by reason of the superior
playing of the team which "White Wings"
has collected. Tho accident to Lauzon was
a disastrous one, for it left us with only
ono catcher and the responsibility was a
bit too much for Glade. The boy caught
pretty good ball, but ho was rattled, and
his g wasn't as good as would
have been the performance of an older
bead.

'We've got n great catcher In this man
Gonding and I think his addition to the
team strengthened up tho only weak spot In
the organization. The men are gradually
working around In shape and I expect them
to give good accounts of themselves during
the balance of tho season. Lauzon's hand
Is improving and he will soon be able to get
back into the game. He will bo valuable as
an utility man and will be avollablo for
back-stoppin- g work in case It is necessary
to use blm behind the plate."

George Tcbeau's famous aggregation will
follow the Saints on tho home grounds,
making their initial appearance Tuesday.

BE A MAM
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OurVteuum Orian Dtvelopsrfhonldbnuxd

by eiory muu. It cure whtie picrythlnc elm
fails aud hupa is dead. It rcitom small, weak
organs, lost iowor, falline mnnliood, ilraloi,
errors of youth, etc. Stricture and Vsrlcocel
(wnnaneatly cured in 1 to 4 week.

No Drugs to ruin the nomach. No Eloctrlovlt to ulUter and bum. Our Vacuum De-
veloper It a local trout mcnt applied directly to
tbo weak ntid disordered parts. It Kites
strength, anil derelopment wherever applied.
Old men with lot or falling manhood, or tho
young nod middle aged nhn are reaping tho re-
sults of youthful nrrnrs, excess or ore r work are
quickly reJtorded to health and strength.

Our marvelous appliance hat astonished tho
entire world. Hundreds of leading physicians
in the United States are now recnmmendlnannr
appliance in the severest cases where erery other
known derico has failed.

You will tee and foil its benefit from the first
day for It is applied directly at thenentnf tbo
disorder, It make nodllfereuce how torero tbo

The Rourke family Is lying In wait for the
Kansas Cltyans and the whole bunch is in-

tent upon giving their guests a dose of the
medicine that was administered them on
their trip to Kansas City, when the Tebeau-tte- s

took three straight games. Denver
will flnlnh out the week, commencing Trl-da- y

and playlns Saturday and Sunday.

"There Is aomo talk among the news-
papers in the eastern cities of the West-
ern league breaking away from the Na-

tional agreement and allowing the Na-

tional league to shift for Itself," says the
Denver Republican. "The result would be
that the Western would form a close alli-
ance with tho American league and enter
tht fight against the National. It Is
stated that Manager Deall of Minneapolis
and Manager George Tebeau of Kansas City
both favor the plan. It may meet with
the favor of Mr. Deall, for ho Is com-
paratively new In base bait and might
make such a mistake, but when the foxy
Tebeau Is said to have favored It, tome one
has been deceived, Tebeau Is one of the
strong supporters of the National agree-
ment, mainly because supporting that atrie-mcn- t

aids In the support of Tebeau. Ho
has had experience enough to know that
fighting the National Is not child's play, nor
Is It a wlso thing for a young organization
that has Its hands full fighting its own bat-
tles. It is possible that some things have
been dono by the National league magnates
and officers that have not been to tho

of the Western or of some manager
In the Western, hut It would be very poor
policy for that body to defy the National
and glvo It occasion to do Its worst.
Manager Packard of the Denver team would
not favor any breaking away from the Na-

tional, and his new adviser. Captain Tom
Ilrown, would warn him most earnestly not
to think of such a thing. Mr. Drown was
one of the partners in the nrothcrhoot
movement, then learning a lesson that will
last him as long as he lives and a little
longer. A majority of the Westerners will
bear the evils they have rather than fly
to those they know not of.

"Supposo tho Western should Jump the
agreement and ally Itself with the Ameri-
can, what protection could the latter give
in return for the support accorded? The
American Is pretty well taken tip with Its
own fight and would have little time to
devote to any grievances of ony subordinate
ally. In return for Inviting the emnlty and
raiding from tho National, the Western
would get nothing. As matters now stand
tho latter Is on good terms with both the
warring organizations. It acknowledges
tho sovereignty of the old nnd established
body, but la on such friendly terms with the
now and ambitious one that It lives there-
with on terms of amity. If tho relations
remain unchanged tho smaller body may
go quietly along without any serious
trouble. The proper way is for the man-
agers of tho Western to get together and
make a demand upon the National's pres
ident that ho at once redross all griev
ances. It lies within his power to do so
and he last year acted when complaints
wcro made. There is no reason why he
should not do tho same now."

Ren Mulford, Jr., has this to say relative
to Chris Matthewson, tho young pitcher
who Is making such a tear with New York:
"Thero Isn't a ball team on earth whose
history could be written without the incor-
poration of a chapter on 'What Might
Have Been.' Tho great work of Chris
MatthewFon for New York recalls a letter
I received last summer from Eddy Ashen
bach. Ho wrote me Just before the break
In the Virginia league, 'Cincinnati ought
to grab Matthewson. He's a big boy;
coming Rusle,' and so on and so forth.
showed Dob Allen the message, but when
the Reds went east a few days later they
found the man from Virginia in a New York
uniform. Ho looks like the twirling And
of the season nnd is more than fulfilling
tho promises made for him by the Cln
clnnntlan, now a mogul in the Virginia- -

North Carolina league."

CRITICISES CABLE MATCH

Prominent Climn Authority I'rn- -
liuiinern In trrnnt lonnl Context "An

Uiihitcri'iitlDK !t of (Jniiie,."

"Though It may bo rank heresy to say
so," comments Dr. Graham, in Checkmate,
"a more uninteresting lot of games than
those developed In tho cable matches would
be difficult to find. The advice, attributed
to Strlnltz, to 'go slow and wait for your
opponent to make a mistake,' seems to
havo been gcnerolly adopted. Every player
In the contest has at other limes In

play struck out r.ome sparks of
brilliancy, but here they seem to be ham-
pered by a sense of responsibility which
they are unable to overcome,"

West, 14',4; east, 7',i: that's the preseut
score in the big match.

It begins to look as though Lutton of
Pittsburg might have made as good a rec-
ord In the cable match as did Howell. Those
boys down In Greater New York evidently
believe with George B. Spencer that there
are no real and truly chess players out-sld- o

of St. Paul. Chicago and New York.
Of course, Mlzzoury-llke- , they "wanted to
be showed," and Lutton should have gon
down and showed 'em,

The American Chess World for April and
Checkmate for May are before me. Doth
aro filled with timely matter. Tho Amer-
ican Chess World gives all ten of the cable
match games, of course, not annotated, and
twelve games selected from various sources,
all annotated In Napier's well known
thorough manner. Checkmate gives
"Chess Memories" by J. de Sayres;
"Strange Evolutions of a Black Pawn," a
study in problem composition, by J. C. J.
Watmvrlgbt; two games from tho cable
match, besides the customary problems and

Throw Away Your Medicine Our

Vacuum Organ
Developer

WILL RESTORE YOU

NO CURE
NO PAY

75,000 IN USE NOT ONE RETURNED

case or how lone standing, it is as turo to yield
to our treatment as the suu it to ris,

Thu blood is tho tlfi, tlio fertillter of the hu-
man body. Our Instrument forces the blood
iuto circulation where most needed, glvicr
strength and development to weak and lifelessparts.

The Yncnum Organ Dorelopor was first In-
troduced in tbo standing armies of Europe a
few yar ago by tho French specialist, De
HousMt, nnd its remarkable success In these
countries led the Local Appliance Co. to tecuro
the eiclusire control of lu tale on the Western
Continent; and since its introduction into thiscountry Its remarkable cures lure astounded
tlio entiro medical profession. It hat restoredthnutaodt of rases pronounced incurable by
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games. Doth deserve support.
We regret that the American Chess World
has Dot yet been allowed pound rates as

matter, and the pay
2 cents postage on each copy.

to John L. Clark by Charles
S. Jacobs, Des Moines, la.
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BLACK.
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WHITE.
White mates In two moves.
6Q1. 1 r 3 p 1 K. 1R6. Iplk3

D. 1 P R 2 r S 1. 2 P p 4. 3 P 3 B. 8,

I'rnlilriim of the Wcc.
(The "steel" trust.)
From Checkmate, Prcscott, Canada (May),

a two-e- r by K. D. Cook, Hobokcn, N. J.: S.

4 p Q 2. 4 s R b 1 C s 2. 1 S 6. 1 R 1 P 4.

4 P 2 K. k 7.

From American Chess World, 262 Kait
One Hundred nnd Twenty-secon- d etrcct,
New York (April), a threc-e- r by J. Po3- -

plsll: 7 s. S. 1 s 1 Q4. S. 6 k 1. 6 p S 1.

2 K P 3 R. 8.

From Literary Digest. New York, n two-c- r

by H. W. Sherard, said to be ono of tho
most skillfully constructed problems extant:
b 7. 4 p S 1 D, 8. 1 p 3 S R 1. 4 k r 2.

1 Q . P. 2 p 2 b K 1. 8.

From St. Paul Dltpatch, a two-c- r by
S. Gold, New York: Ii 3 II 3. 3 Q 4. S.

3 K 2 p p. 6 k 1 b. 8. 6 p 1 P. .

From Boston Post, a two-e- r by II. .

Darry: 1 r 1 B 2 K. 4 p 1 B 1. 2 p 2 k
pi. 8. 4 b 3. 3 R b 2 S. 2 Q 2 p 2.

4 R 3.
From Tribune, Tiffin, O.

Otto Wurzburg: 8. 3 p 4.

k I. 1 Q G S. S. S 7. 8.

threo-e- r

From Pittsburg Dispatch, two-e- r B.
N. Frnnkcni-tcin- : s&Ql. GDI. lpP
k 1 P 1 S 4. 8. K lfi.

From Brooklyn Eagle, a two-e- r

CharleB S. Jacobs- - 1 B s P S 1 p 1 s
1 p k P p 3. R b 4. S 7. 8. 5.
3 Q 3 II.

GAME STUDY.
Score of came completed In Mississippi- -

Nebraska tournament:

Whlte-- M.
RUY LOPEZ.

I). McGrdth.LlIack-- i:. R.
llrookhHVtn, Miss.
P-K i.

U a.
3-- ll-- I.

5
C II x Kt.
6--Kt x K P.
7-- Kt-- 3.

--Kt x U.
5-- l'-- .

-K 11 S.
lt-- 3.
1-2- 3.
1- 3- Q H-- (d).

U-- n
1-5- 2.

1-6- Q--

lt-I- l-Q

1S- -Q x Q.
J9- -K x II.
20-- r-K Kt 4.
5- 1- U-- Il 4 th).
K-- n-q n.
23-- n-it .

:t-- p x r.
ss--n-n 3.
:s--b.k J.
:7- -k r.
y-- n-n s.

2JKt-K- t 5 (J).
3-0- n x it v.
3- 1- Kt-l- I 7 00.
5- 2- D x Kt.
31-- K-n 3.
34 It-- It 8.
3J--U x It eh.
3-6- Kt-- S.
3- 7- r-- 5 (I).
31'.R 4.

t-K R 8.
4 ch. (m).

X B P.- -

t

new

Dr.

Nebraska City,
4.

a by
p 2 B 4. K 2

a by

4. 7.
by

C. 2.

2 2 K

-Q-- (a).

1- 4- ().
K--

Kt.

n-t- j

41- -P

I Kt-- II 3.
3 Kt-l- i 3.
4 U-- 4.

Q V x II.-Q-- :.
7-- 0-- (b).
5 Ci x Kt.
9-- B-- J (c).

1-0- R-- 3.
1- 1- K It--

1-1-Q-- 5.
13 11 x 11 r.
14 Q x Kt T.
15 (0.
16 P-- Kt 3 ().
17 d x P ch.

--n x q.
-K It 3.
-- p.n 4.

Jl-- P-II 3.
2- 2- Kt-- 2 (I).
2- 3- P-- 5.
2- 4- Kt-- 4.

2-5- Kt-- 3.
M-I-'-Q 11 4.

.27-- R-K 2.
28 R.Kt 2.

2- 9- Il--

10 It (Kt L

31-- 5 ch.
1-2- R x H.
3- 3- R-- 3.
3- 4- Tt x H.
3-5- K-- 2.
J6 K-- 3.

2.
38-- 2.

'
39-- P-B 4.
4- 0- I 2.
4- 1- Iteslsn (n).

Tyon,

fnl Not exactlv new. but used euccesS'
fully by Mr. McGrath for the past seven or
clgni years. vnuie o. iiunr .oji
saym "4 Q-- 2, B-- B 4: 5 BxKt, Q PxB;Ritp fi.O r.. ptc." overlooking, as Mr.
M. points out, that White can continue i Kt-- Q

3 nnd Black losei a piece if he captures
tho K P; 7 QxIC P; 7-- ... Kt

Mfimn rpnlv. The move. 4 B-- B 4,
lnsea ii nnwti nt nnv rate. The text, 6

Q-- K 2. followed by 7 Kt-- 3. precludes
Black from playing either Q or KtxK P. be-
cause 8 KtxB, In the first instance, or
S P-I- C B 3, in the second, wins a piece for
White. If 0-- Q-- 5; 3, B-- 3;
8 P-- K B 3, O-- I P-- B 3, Q moves; 10
Kt-- K B 2, followed by P-- 4 or P-- 3, is the
play suggested by Mr. M.

(b) .... B-- 3 better, rctnining B for K
rIiIa nrpuslirp.

(c) A strons move, forcing 10-- P-K B 3

O.O a hfrnllse nf 10 KtxP!
(d) White analyzed cnstles Q It carefully

nnd decided thnt It gave Blnck good nttnek,
nttended with some discomfort to tho

ninck's 12th nnd 13th are good, but
he erred in 14 QxKt P. overlooking or
underrating wntte's i& K-- y nnu it y-- y

fel : ns 14 B-- It 5 would lose on ac
count of positional advantago secured after
14 OjII: 15 KtxB. Kt-- 4!

(f) Clearly forced; as 15 B-- 3; 1-6-
K It-- Kt! wins Q.

(g) B-- 3 would not do Instead, on ac-
count of 17 B-- B 5!. followed by IS R-- Kt.
If Instead of text Black play 15... .Q ll--

17-- R-Q Kt. HxQ P ch; 18 KxU, R-- ch;
19-- K-K 2! and wins, for if 19 RxQ: 2-0-
K RxR. QxB P ch; 21-- R-Q 2 wins, as Black
dare not take Kt on pairs of mate in two.

(hi atrnncer than P-- f. White's plan
la to weaken Black's pawns, Black
nvolds 21 R-- K 2 on nccount of 2J P--

5 nnd 21 R-- B seems, tame.
(1) There It no good way to stop 23 R-- R 6.

If 22 P-- R 4 or 3: 23 Kt-- U 4. Kt-- 2

?i H.n 7. P-- 4: 25 Kt-- 6. formlnc ex
change of Kts and winning a pawn, the
three remaining pawns being left
weak.

(J) White has now a secure grip on the
position nnu rorces me nsniine.

(k) Played In order to press matters by
n-- n k.

(1) Playing for n mate. Black's rook is
retired and K B P restrained,

(m) P-- 6 would win speedily, but the
text gives a neater unisn.

I.AIIOIl AM) I.XUI'STIIY.

Neb.

Th coke oven Industry, unknown In 1S00,

turned out a product In the I'nited State
last year valued at J31.CS3.tl5, an Increase
mnco 1N.3 or iiu per cent, ine
added nearly Jl.OW.uM) more.

Railroad men of Texas have been success
ful In getting a bill through the houso com-
pelling the railroad compnnles having head-quarte-

In the ntate to have all their repair
worn oone in tne state.

S7--

year the coinage of gold in tho
I'nited States amounted to $107 fl37 .110,
bringing the total of gold coined from the
rounuauon oi tno mint to aithe present rate thnt total will be dupli-
cated within the next twenty years.

Fourteen new dlvlniona of tho Brother
hood of Railway Trackmen of America
were cnurteren during tne month or .March
nnd tho force of organizers is nemg ton
stnntly increased. The effectlvenedH of
their work is proving tlu-l-r value to the
order.

The nominal canttal nlrendv Invested in
the Texas oil fields exceeds belief but the
craze sroi!s on unabated. Somebody is coins
to ret hurt nnd Homebody else is colnc to
make millions, It surpasses tho Klondike
madncFS, Anu, speaKing or. tne Klondike,
wnere is it ; via u siiue uu mu c.u in

Tho fourth annual session of the Inter-
national Mining congress will be held ati)na l.lnVi,, tnlv ":l "I nnil 55 Tho in.gress will probably urge the creation of a
national department of mines nnd mining,
with a cabinet of,t;er nt itb head, The
various commercial bodies, ns well as the
states, territories, counties and cities of
tno country, nro urgea to sena nciega'e

General President George W Perkins of
the Cigar Makers' International union re-
ports: "For tho first time in tho hlttory
of our union the nnnuul money transac-
tions have amounted to over Jl.W.MO, and
while this enormous umotint passed through
the hunds of a multitude of local officers,
It Is a matter of pride and satlhfactlon n
do uoie 10 say mat not over w wn insithrough the shortcomings of tho financial
officers. Tho total amount nald for bene
fits of all kinds was 1410,705.20 for the year
1MO, and the grand total since the nt

157 of the recrded payments
of benefit, Is JI,737,559.B9, nearly live mil-lin- n

.Inllars

HCHTERS HAVE. TROUBLES

Etn Hai Not Seen Lifted from
Qamt in Ghicaro.

Their

GOVERNORS CONTINUE TO INTERFERE

Terry Mc(!overn'n Next Co ilth Hit.
rern (inriliirr nml Jlnitiu'r Are

.Mntrtirtl for South (limiltn
Hubert Indicted.

The ban has not yet been lifted from tho
fighting game in Chicago. It may be sev-

eral months yet before the sport Is re-

vived In the Lake City, and It may be not
at all. Tho game was given a body blow
by the McGovern-Gan- s tight and the stench
arising from that nffair Is still In tho
nostrils of the opponents of tho sport In
Chicago. It will tnke a whole lot of eau
do cologne to eradicate It. A resolution wa3
Introduced In the city council at Chicago
Monday night having for its purpose .1 re-

vival of prizefighting and boxing shows,
but it was not received very cordially and
was temporarily burled by being referred
to a committee.

Terry McGovern's next fight will be with
Hcrrera, tho California wonder, and light
followers the country over aio looking for
ward to tho event with no little Interest.
Hcrrera is a native of California and has
never fought any one of promlnen?o, but
ho Is said to bo remarkably clever and has
disposed of nil comers so far In a fashion
that has aroused a bit of conceit In him,
It's pretty eafo to bet that McGovcrn will
take all the conceit out of tho youngster,
although the unexpected might happen and
Hcrrera glvo his opponent a stiff argu-
ment.

Oscar Gardner nnd Patsy Macner have
boen matched to fight twenty rounds In
South Omaha May 31. and local sports ore
looking forward to tho event with consider-
able Interest. Both mon are clever with
tho mitts nnd tho match Is considered a
good one. Following the Gardner-Magne- r

go the big amateur athletl-- tournament
which Eddie Robinson has been engaged In
working up for a long time will take place
In South Omaha. The affair will last the
entire first week of June, nnd the program
for each night promises to be Interesting.
Amateur boxers from nil over tho state will
como together and the final wlndup will
come on tho last night, when the two men
in each weight division who havo bested
all their opponents will meet to decide the
championship. To tho victors handsomo
trophies will bo awarded. Tho program
each night will consist of boxing nnd wrest-
ling matches.

Jack Roberts, the English pugilist who
engaged in a fight with "Billy"
Smith in London April 22, has been
indicted by tho grand Jury for man
slaughter. Billy died shortly after
tho fight, presumably from the effect of In
juries received while in the ring. The ref- -

creo and officials connected with tho club
under whose auspices the fight was held
were also Indicted. This rourse was rec-
ommended In order that tho courts might
finally decide whether competitions such as
Roberts nnd Smith engaged In are genulno
contests for points, or prize fights. Rob
erts waB freed from all responsibility for
Smith's death by the coroner's Jury which
Investigated the case at the time, and it is
not likely that any serious consequences
from his' standpoint of tho cato will fol
low the finding of a hill against him by
tho grand Jury.

"Frank Erne was not given a chance to
meet Terry McGovcrn In a battle for tho
lightweight championship," says Malachy
Ilogan. "Erne and Sam Harrl, McGo-
vern's manager, met in San Francisco a
week ago and had It out. Harris proposed
that Erno should mako 128 pounds at 3

o'clock, or 130 pounds at ringside. Erne
said he would be unable to reach such a
flguro after picking up weight in San
Francisco, und did not care to bo car-
ried Into the ring.

"Erne refused to listen to any proposi-
tion better than 132 pounds ringside, and
agreed to stop McGovern in twenty rounds
nt that figure or lose tho bout. Harris
then balked. The whole affair Is. there-
fore, ended. Erne is disgusted and will
soon leave San Francisco for tho east.

"McGovern'6 future In San Francisco, now
that ho will not meet Erne, will bo a con-

tinuation of his "easy money" campaign.
If McOovern had not given weight to Gans
and had then declined to meet Erno

of a difference in weight, there
could have been no criticism of hU notions.
As it is, McGovcrn is th? fighter of this time,
but his management has brought about
somo talk that should not have been per-
mitted to bo associated with the name of
the Brooklyn champion.

Don't fill your stomach with spirits which
wreck It. Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Cham-
pagne tones It up.

.McRMKW .MilJ
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is to give new to and up the liver to new
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CURE
nil bowpl trouble. Ml- -
loii.no, bail brrntli, bud blooil, wind
on the aliinincli, blontca bowel, foul
inoiitli, lienilaclie, liitllcrttloii. lilmplr.

jmIiik nftcr eutlng, liver trouble, complexion
unit dlx.ine. lien your bow el don't move regu-
larly you are gettlnt; MrU. i'oiiitlpiillun kill more
people tlinn nil other (llteiiftrn together. It 1

otnrter Tor tlio nllmenl nnd lone yearn of
iitrerlut: tliut como Mo mniter wiiM

all you, nturt to-d- for yon
will never cet well nnd bo well ull tlio time until
you put your bowel rlclit. Tnke our advice; aturt
with CASr.Vltll'XS to-da- y, under an nbaoluto guar-
antee to euro or money refunded. M

to $15 Saved
Buying a

Manson
The new Mnnson is better than ever

better than most wheels selling (or HO and
$50. It Is equipped with nil standard fit

tings M. & W. tires, Kelly adjustable
!

handlebar, Baldwin detachable chain, Thor
hubs, genuine Fauber one-plec- o crank
axle, Bridgeport pedals, any height of
frame and gear. Our price, $32 cash or $33

on easy payments.

Nationals, Clevelauds and Hacycles. .. .$10.00

Postals $20.00 and $25.00

Stanleys $15.00
Second-han- d Wheels.. $3. $5, $S and $10.00

Guaranteed double-tub- e Tires $2.50

Single Tubo Tires $1.7.

Inner Tubes 75c

Omaha Bicycie Co.
Where you get tho most for your money.

Cor. 16th Chicago St.

WILCOX
TANSY

Sale and Sure. Never
or by Mall. Price, $2
Safeguard (tree).

WILCOX MED. CO.. 329 N. 15th St., Phil., Pa.

Sold by Sherman & McConnell Drue Co.

LOW PRICES.

1)11 AT .VJ

NERVOUS DEBILITY

11

He thinks he lives, but he's a dead
No is really alive whose

liver is During winter
most people spend nearly all their time
in warm, stuffy houses or offices or
workshops. Many get as much
exercise as ought, and everybody
knows that people gain weignt in
winter. a rule it is not sound
weight, but means a lot of flabby fal
and useless, rotting matter staying in
the body when it ought to have been
driven out. But liver was

deadened stopped work. There
you arc, with a liver, right now is
the time for resurrection. Wake up the dead!
Get all the filth out of your system, and pet

ready the summer's trials clean, blood, body, brain free Force
is dangerous destructive unless in gentle persuasive right plan

strength the muscular walls of the bowels, stir
and work with the great spring cleaner, disinfectant and bowel

Get to-da- y whole month's treatment sec quickly

BROUGHT BACK TO BY

LIVER XONIC

appriullrltU,

nnllotv

elironlc
afterward.Inking OASOAItF.TS

$8
by

and

PILLS

WEAK,
WASTING

person
dead.

don't
they

NEW LIFE

STRICTURED

19,846- -

over-
burdened,

GUARANTEED

NEVER
BULK.

Tim nrn
flrsl

na .Now It I
nvr ftls. txixri n

crrnlrr liny
tmllar medicine In th ivorld. TtaU I ubtululo roof ofgrut merit unci nartitt tMlmnnlfil AVc Ituvi fnlth und

will tell ( ANCAKKTH iihn!iilrlj imt Htilrcd In rure or
money refunded. Cio tiny tmlitr, lun AOl Imixf. vlve ft
rtmlr. honrit trtnl. prrtlnrple direction, ntd If you irauCUfled nftcr Uilnsr mir return Ihr nnueiiaOc
tto and the, empty tint to tin tiy mnll. or the druirgltt from
whom yon niirennted It, nnd your money buck. both
boiri. Take our Advice no what ulW yon ttart to
duy. Health trill quickly follow you will Meat the dny

flratatartedth ofCAHCAItF.TN. Hook free by wall,
iiarrus hTEHUMi ?PjMY CO, MW YOUK or CHICAGO.

You

CURES DURING LAST YEAR 19.846

Why the Fretful Tension ol; Stricture Dissolved Snow Be-nea- th

the Sun IN FIFTEEN DAYS.

Why Weak Men Are Restored by Ihe St. James Treatment

Applied Locally ana uirecuy 10 me hhu ....
We answer

?UorlcuntS Cflarter1y.T6i BuT treatment .
in vour arm you do local, direct anil pos uve nrmnred in..I.. iu...nr.i i i no m. juuicr , 1 .,, . - .

mlclr! .op th form of crayons, very narrow
flow of blood. ;r niasage night.
USE LOCAL. AI
1'LICATIONS.

when the ure-
thral ducts become
weakened and re-
laxed tt is rldlcu- -

, lous to take inter-
nal treatment, which must pans through
tho stomach and urlno before It reaction
tho scat of disease. The sem nal ducts pro-ie-

into tho urethral canal through tho
Prostata Gland, and are easily treated by
LOCAL TllHATMBNT.

Dr. Carter's "Gran-Solven- t" rolublo
Bougies will dissolve, digest and forever
removo

STRICTURE
In 15 days, without pain, Injury or incon-
venience. The bougies are Inserted
night and act whllo you sleep. "Orari-Solve-

removes every' symptom of strict-
ure, leaving the canal as healthy as whin
nature formed It. No BHUTAN

OH DILATING. NO INJECTIONS

SOLD IN
TOCVIXKl viiriIhr tins nrANr.U1.TA anlrt.

millionvrnc. tlinn

them
not COclmi,

not Tor
tnntter

und

B IN
Sleep.

15

Like

Magic

are in- -
iOU "h"ia at
Sim-

ilarly

at

CUT-
TING

where they dissolve and deposit tho medica-
tion in Its full strength upon th Prostate-Gland-,

contract ng and strengthening tho
ducts and KOREveK STOPPING DflAINS
AND EMISSIONS, and curing
patient sleeps,

VARICOCELE
Varlcocfllo is an accumulation of slug-

gish blood in the volns of the scrotum, duo
solely to Imperfect circulation, and has Us
origin In a diseased and torpid Prostate
Gland. Operations in this disease are
only temporary, and no mochanlcal (levies
vet discovered has cured a single case.
Gran-Solv- heals tho Prostate and re-
stores healthy circulation. Varicocele

and the sluggish accumulation is
replaced by pure, healthy red blood.

Thousands of men strlcturcd, weak, wast-
ing and despondent were cured and re-
stored by tho St. James method last year.
A vast nrmy of men In whom tho light of
llfo has penetrated the fearful nightmare
of stricture and seminal decay.

TMCMT HY MAIL CAN HE USED by the PATIENT
nOiub 1 KbA I AS tsUCCEUisFULLY AS HY OURSELVES

descrl ptlon of tho Incomparable St. James treatSnaco will not permit a complete
. . . , , .. . t' .... mtifforetT frnm Rlrlrtllrn nn,l 1h nftanrlnrr Tm.mnnt in l rpinriii uiactinua. ftiiu ,...... ....... ...v. v..H.....n "

tltls and Seminal Weakness, should write io mo oi Janes
:t c. Tn... TtniMin? rinrlnnKtl. O.. for their lllus- -

th nun nt the human HVHtcm Involved in
Urethral Ailments, which they send to malo applicants, secure FREE
ly wrapped in plain pacKac. prepuiu.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

ST. JAMES ASSN., 62 ST. JAMES BLDG,, CINCINNATI, 0.

EXAMINATIONS FREE
DR. McGREW'S reputation as a skilled atid SUC-

CESSFUL SPECIALIST has extended until he is
treating patients from almost EVERY STATE IN

THE WEST. Patients actually coming over ONE
THOUSAND MILES to be treated by him.

THOUSANDS OF MEN throughout the west will tell you

that the CONFIDENCE THEY PLACED IN DR. McGREW wns
never beti'nyed. nis sympathy is ever extended to those who
seek his service or advice hence MEN BELIEVE IN HlM AND
TRUST HIM.

EVERY DAY brings many flattering reports of the good
he is doing or the relief he is giving.

THE DOCTOR fully and seriously comprehends the exten-

sive responsibility arising from his great work among men of all
classes.

2G YEARS EXPERIENCE. 15 YEARS' IN OMAHA.

Dr. McGrow Cures Varicocele and Hydrocele

in less than ten days without cutting or loss of time from work.
AN ABSOLUTE CURE IS GUARANTEED.

Loss of Vitality, Loss of Brain Power, Poor Memory, Des-

pondency and all weakness of unnatural disorders.

"ri t"ll ST. iM 1J an(1 ,)Io0(1 lHCilseK L'urod by a treatment which is far more satisfac
JjfrjLwV VJfJLJ jTV-FliSv-

J 11 tory and successful than "Hot Springs" treatment at less than half
the cost. AH breaking out and signs of the disease disappear at once. A cure that is guaranteed for life.

STRICTURE PERMANENTLY CURED IN LEST THAN FIVE DAYS
TITE DOCTOR'S QUICK CURES AND LOW CHARGES are daily proving a great good can be done for men at a

Nominal Expense. TREATMENT BY MAIL.
OFFICE HOURS S a.m. to 0 p.m.; Sundays, S a.m. to r p.m. P. O. BOX 70fi.

OfflCE OVER 215 SOUTH 14th STREET, BETWEEN DOUGLAS AND FARNAM STREETS, OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Cured While

DAYS!

smooth,


